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sidcrable cxlent American sociery as well.
\Vhilc much o( rhe marerial overlaps, the
earlier book is fresher and more vivid, i(
somrwhac less righcl~· organi.ced, rhan rhe
later book. rarher like the contrast berwccn rhe early and revised \'ersions o(
Henry James's novels. The fom1 of From
Union .5qu,irc ro Rome is epistolary, a
pica from Day Lo her politically left-wing
brother ro reconsider his antiparhy ro
religion and ro Christianiry in particular as she herself had done.
To rhis end D ay reaffirms her commitment ro social justice, insisring char the
social order must change and that it was
unacceptable for property to be concenrrared in rhe hands of a few. At che same
time, citing Thomas Aquinas, she asserted
chc righr
privare property. arguing for a
balance berwcen individually held property and the "communal aspects" of
Chrisrianiry. Believing rhat a major social
revolution in the West was likely - and
here ir is useful ro remember that she was
writing in rhe I 930s - Day nonerhcless
fe lt rhat such a revolution migh r be
avoided by a "Christian revolution" rhat
achieved socia l jusrice wit hout the use
fo rce.
Dorothy Day's influence was profound.
She had an effccr, for example, on the
Carholic church's srancc regarding nuclear
weapons and conscientious objection
during Varican JI. Also, rhe U.S. bishops
respccrFully referred to her pacifism in a
pasroral lerter writren on nuclear weapons. There arc now over 180 Carholic
\Vorker sites around the world, a tribute
ro rhc heroic virtue of this complex and
interesting person. H owever, abour her
imputed heroic virtue Day was known to
have said: "J don'r wa nt ro be d ism issed
so easily."
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R oss Labrie. the author o( two books on
Thomas Merton, is rhe President oF che
Thomas Merton Society oF Canada.
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T
he author claims t hat this is the first
biography oF Merton rhat combines the
details o( his diaries with other circumstances o( his liFc published elsewhere.
Akhough McDonald says rhat t he factual
materia l is accurate, the reader needs ro be
aware that she has extrapolated the events
o( Merton's liFc at certain key t imes by
rhe insertion of dialogue and self-analysis
denoted by italicized passages. This
dramatizarion is purely the resulr o f her
own imagination. Additionally, the author
has chosen to focus o n certai n events o n
the basis oF her personal preference. In
adopting t hese two literary fi lters
McDonald becomes boch rhe arbirer and
interpreter
the significance of events.
One has ro qucsrion the legitimacy oF
these authorial devices in presenting a
balanced and authoritative biography.
Book one spans the years 19 11- I 942,
beginning with the meeting of Merron's
parents in Paris until Merron's entry into
t he Abbey of Gethseman i. This early part
seems comm itted ro searching ou t novel
details such as the nam e
the live-in
companion of Merton's grandmother, and
t he use
graphic illust rations of marginal relevance. T his search is most clearly
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exemplified in rhe ri rle of rhe book irself
rhar responds ro Merton's parenrs' desire
ro name him afrer a family friend bur
which has a somewhar trivializing effecr
on rhe credibiliry of the aurhor's efforrs.
Book rwo spans the years 1942 to! 966
starting wirh a descriprion of the daily life
in rhe monastery and ending wirh Merron's move into a hermitage at Gethsemani. During rhis period Merren was
writing some of his most influential
works. It would have been helpful had the
author presented more extensive coverage
of Merton's evolving message rhus providing a conrext in which the daily events
ofMerron's life occurred.
Book rhree covers the years 1966-196 7
and chronicles Merton's health problems
and his relationship with a young nurse.
T he emphasis on this relationship, although a significanr personal event in
many ways, seems ro imply rhere was lirrle
else of significance happening in Merron's
life. Merron's diaries indicate otherwise,
leading one ro wonder whether rhis section of rhc book fails ro maintain an appropriate balance in rhe activities of his
personal and spiritual life. Book four covers 196 7 to I 968 and is set against rhe
background of the V ietnam war and
Merton's preparations for his trip to Asia.
Book five paraphrases Merton's commenrary from the diary of his tri p ro Asia in
1968. The amhor refers to both Christianity and Mahayana Buddhism as philosoph ies. Merton perceived Christ ianiry
as a religion nor a philosophy and the
author fails ro make this clear. Additionally the suggestion rhat in terms of religious practice Merton saw a seamless
relarionship between East and Wesr is a
litrle na·ive. Merron's spirirual search for
rhe way ro un ion with God on which he

spem 26 years as a cloisrcred monk receives scant anenrion in McDonald's
book.
Dr. Les M cKeown is Associare Professor
of Theology ar Newman Theological
College Edmonron, Alberra. His disserrarion was on Thomas Merton's assimilation of rhe writings of Sr. John of the
Cross leading to his embrace of Zen vocabulary in relarion ro conremplarion.
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Y
ou do nor have to belong to, or
pracrice, a religion ro live a holy life. You
do nor have ro be well educared. You
need only ro be regu larly and consciously
connecred ro rhe infinite, the source of
cosmic energy, wisdom and love."
Larry Culli ford writes wirh convicrion
and enrhusiasm and rh is encouraging
rheme seems to me ro lie ar rhe heart of
his new book which is subritled 'Spirirual
W isdom fo r Secular Ti mes'.
It is a comprehensive and compassionare explorarion of rhe human experience
of rhe process of being drawn to, of seeking, and o f making rh is connection wirh
rhe infinite.
Culliford takes a multi-dimensional
approach to his subject, weaving rogerher
a d isrincri ve tapesrry with rhreads drawn
from his personal and professional experience, literature, scimce, philosophy, conremporary culture, spirirual wisdom from
THE
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